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COOD ROADS MASS MEETING GERMAN CROWN PRINCE RELIEF FOR HOUSING PRESIDENT WILSON TO SAIL PLANS ABOUT COMPLETE IN SDR 111 ITIRRIFS
III UVUNIL UIIIULLU

TO BE HELD HERE JULY 7TH STILL IN HOLLAND SITUATION IS ASSURED SUNDAY NOON PROBABLY FOR W. fFl FRRATIflN

lAltai tVtfllb IN WUfflAN b WUHLD

l!v I n i ' n n .1 News Service.

LoNBoN. .l.iiu- .7. -- It i of.ici.iKv

announced at tin- - Hague that the former

German Crown I'rince is -- till at the Is-

land of W'firiii jjtiL -- in a K. liter di-p- at h

todav.

Charnher of Commerce Cumplets Oigani
zatior of. Heme Building Corporation

Chartei Applied For.
-('- to alleviate lii ..u:ni- cX'ei'T ti.e

In-- shortage in Gas: u,:a will be ta
k: :i at (jl.ee as tlie leslilt of the suc-- .

il i n : mat i :i of tin- effoit- - of the
( amber of 'intncrcc to form a Incising

ENTERTAINED TEACHERS
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL.

A' hi- - ii '.it '. Y..i k street last
evening Mr. Jam. s Kennedy enter-
tained delightfully with a course dinner
in honor uf Mr. Kennedy's birthday,
their guests being the teachers of the
adult classes (,f j. Uiist Presbyterian
ciiin. il school. Their guests were
Kev. and Mrs. J. H. Henderlite, Mr. II .

K.itter. M I'. M. Allen, Mrs. J. M.
Caldwell, Mr. .1. W. Timberlake. Mrs. M.
A. Kiivne and Mrs. Frost Torrence.

I'.V Il.t. 'national News Sr'U.r
I'AI.'I.--. Jan.- P'c-n- l. .. l.s,.n

. as t'.e ..: ! nlhli .'.. e fi C I ',.

vvio latifv Cm- peace treaty -- In.itiv after
r is p'e-en'- ci in final t 111. lb- plans
t ail immediately after the signing,
proi.ablv i,!i.av iioi.n. landing at New

Y"-- k a week later. He is expected to Ic-

icles' :i joint s, !,.!, ..I Senate and House

M'.n. lav. June 7th. to address the mem-

bers, delivering the treatv to the Senate
i o.'hMiittee i,u foreign relation. Then he

will eminence a country wide tour, pre-

senting tacts to the people. The Ameri-- i

:i:i pea..- .eg.-.te- aie convinced that
ti.e t ome:- K;iis, : will never be brought
to t rial I.. .., t: e e is no s ,, . m,,

mi. let int. i ua! .ui.al law as .,. - charged
with

Citizens of the County Are Urged to Ex-

press Themselves on Question 0f Bet-

ter Roads at Gastonia Meeting Com-

missioners Would Issue Road Bonds in
Sum of $500,000.

Citizens ul' ( i:i n luimt v are urged to
atti n l a mass mect:::g at f uu ' t 'i .n

Monday. July 7th, at L' o'clock fur the
purpose ul obtaining an expression from
tlie Gaston citizens a to the salt' of load
IxjikIm in tin- sum (if .A.'iiiii.iiiiii. This ex-

pression from the voters is desired by
the county commissioners in order that
this county, one of the must impressive
in the Mate, may nut tali behind neigh-

boring counties in road construction.
If the sentiment of the representative

citizens of the county, which is to lie

from this mass meeting, favors
tlie i"iiaiice of these load bonds the
county commissioners will call an elee-- t

: at which ti:i.e tin- matt, r vv.K l.e vot
c i on.

Gaston c.nihtv. ,t - -- tale. I, has no

''.Skull and Cross Bones'' Acioplane is
to Make Flights Over the City July 5

Committees in Chaige of Celebiation
for Returned Soldiers Aie Making
Good Progress.

With the appointment of additional
committees, definite action was today be-.- i

g made l.v tin various working com-

mittees having in charge the monster
celebiation vviu.h is to l.e held in Gasto-h.-

on Saturday. July .1th, at which time
a rousing we:... mi will be given the men
who their country 's call in the
g : ea t world war.

I list ruct ions have been received by F.
M. Allen, executive secretary of the
i '.amber of ( oinmcr.-e- stating definitely
that the goveiniio'.t aeroplane, the
'Sk.iil am! fios. Bones, ' ' would be

nioagl-- to ( .as!.. nia on the .",th and would
make flights ,,v.-- the city. Mr. J. O.
I birnai!.. ul ti.i- - citv, who was cummis-s- .

one.! a lieutenant in the aviation serv-

ice p'lor to the -- igning of the armistice,
to be chairman of the i ullilliittee for

cute' taining the army av iator. Mr. Geo.
P.. fucker has been named chairman of
l ie committee for the fireworks display

NEGRO HANGED AND BURNED.

John Hartfield, Mississippi Negro,
Lynched by Mob at Scene of Crime
Confesses His Guilt.

John Hartfield, confessed assailant of

an Kllisville, Miss., young woman after
having been trailed for ten davs through
three M :si.sippi counties was captured
desperately wounded w terdav inoniiiig,
hanged to a tree at tin- --.eerie of his

el :ine and later bur ! to ashes.

llartfiel I confess,-.- i,;- - mini- - and the

lctiin with her aged motlie- - witnessed
the hanging. lie had n captured by

tin- ;,i. of Id ih.Miii Is in an old school
house.

llarttiel was not taken to jail, al-

though earlier reports were that he had
lieen bulged there. From the doctor's
office he was taken to the street and fac-

ed the crowd. "You have the right
man," he reiterated. Then a nose found
its way 'around his neck and the trip to
a big gum tree was started, the crowd
ominously silent.

I'mler the big gum tree Hartfield de-

tained his victim ail of the night of
Sunday, June l"i. It was under a limb
of the same gum tree that Hartfield was
hanged soon as the rope could be pulled
up by hundreds of hands. Then occur
red the first demonstration.

While the body was in its death strug-
gles, pistols were produced by men in the
i rwd and fire I point blank at the swing-

ing form. Before the rope had been cut
by bullets, burning faggots were thrown
under the body and an hour later there
was only a pile of ashes.

The victim, with her aged mother, wit-

nessed the execution. When she reached
her home Libit yards away, she was in-

formed that more than a thousand dollars
had been subscribed for her use by per-

sons in the crowd.

No arrests were made after the lynch-

ing ami tonight the little town was quiet.
Most of the visitors from the surround-
ing country left for their homes.

CHALKING OFF OF STREETS
SOLVES TRAFFIC PROBLEM.

Laws Governing Mufflers and Dimmers
Will be Enforced in the Future, Says
Chief of Police Orr.
With the chalking off of the streets

within the fire district of the city, in-

structions have been given to drivers of
automobiles and auto trucks as to the
only manner in which cars may now be

parked, the congested condition of t lie

traffic which for a long time gave the
city police department considerable wor-

ry has been remedied. All cars must now

be parked within the chalked lines, next
t i the curbs, and must be headed in to

the right. This regulation is being com-

plied with which gives additional space
of from four to six feet in the center of
the streets.

Another annoiim ement made today by

Chief of Police On that will lie of inter-

est to autoists is that m the future the
laws governing dimmers and inufller cut-

outs will be enforced. Chief Orr states
that in view of the fact that these laws
have not heretofore been rigidly enforced
he desires to give all autoists fair warn-

ing. Brivers of autos are warned to fa-

miliarize themselves with all of the traff-

ic ordinances.

PARIS. June HC. A dispatch this af-

ternoon, through News not officially con-

firmed but which will be generally ac-

cepted as true is confirmed, says that it
is lielieved that certain of the Allies will
immediately demand of the new German
government the surrender of the Crown
Prime as a matter of principle, regard-
less of whether he is to be brought to tri-

al. It is believed possible that his es-

cape is part of a dramatic coup by which
the reactionaries of Germany hope to
overthrow Jhe republic and restore a
monarchy bv force of arms.
MAN ARRESTED HERE WAS

NOTED JAIL BREAKER.

Escaped from Jail After Being Convict-
ed of Stealing Six Automobiles and
Theft of Goods from Same Number of
Stores.
Paul Goad, a young white man who

was arrested by the city police depart-
ment June 16th on a charge of beating
a ride on a Southern train, and who was
held here until Sheriff Gardner, of Reids-vill-

came for him, has a long string of
charges facing him. Goad, who at times
posed as Arthur Jones, was recently con-

victed of the theft of six automobiles and
six cases of store-breakin- He was be-

ing held in the county jail awaiting to
be sentenced when he made his escape.
He is alleged to have broken jail on three
different occasions.

Chief Orr, of the city police depart-
ment, since Goad 's arrest here has con-

nected him with two additional cases of
store-breakin- g and larceny in Rowan and
Guilford counties. At the time of his

arrest here he was in company with Er- -

crporatii.ii. through u, r.immnte.- ol wiiic'i
api. W. I.. P.altliis is chairman. Ap

plication was mate today for the charter
t ie minimum capital stuck having been
subscribed. It is hoped to begin building
hi Mies at a ery early date. How much
i n;i be dune along this line w ill depend
only on the additional stock subscribed
by e ,j.e as the work w ill be
carried a far as funds permit. With
tie ui tui- - stage the Chamber
of Cummer. e cinpletcd it- - work and
tlie Gatol.i.'i H..!,sn.g Co p.. rat lor, be-

comes a reality.
in f.e Veal t'.e number of

named a committee consisting of
W. I.. Malthis. chairman. C. C. Arm-
strong. C. l,r:,v and .1. White Ware to
take up t ie pioje, t. The stock required
was neinl.v raised ,ut fell a little s.iorf
of the mark.

Tins w,ek, however, the corporation
through its board of diiectors.

consisting of Capt. Baltnis, K. J. Rankin,
C. C. Armstrong. M. A. Carpenter, W. I).

Anderson. C. I dray. ,1. I.ee Robinson
and .1. White Ware, took up the matter
actively again and the proposition was
shoved over in the true Gastonia way.

The need has become more acute with
the passing of every week and it is hoped
that many more stock .subscriptions will
be taken in order that as many houses as
possible may be erected. Mr. M. A. Car-
penter, secretary, is in charge of the
subscription books.

BASEBALL LEAGUE

HAY BE ORGANIZED

Gastonia, Spencer and Lincolnton Ready
for League High Point, Reidsville or
Rockingham May Be Secured to Com-

plete It Association Formed Here
Last Night Game With McAdenville
Tommorrow.

If plans now under consideration ma-

terialize, and there is a strong probabili-
ty that such will be the case, Gastonia
will have some dandy baseball during the
remainder of the season. Negotiations
are in progress looking to the formation
of a league composed of the Loray team,
of this city, Spencer and l.iucolnton. and
either High Point, Itcidsvillc or Kocking-ham- .

Spencer and Lincolnton, both of
which have crackerjack teams, are anx-

ious to come into the league and have
both signified their willingness to enter
at once. If one of the other three towns
named above can be induced to come in

the league will be complete and Gastonia
will have about three games of good
baseball each week.

At a meeting of local fans in West
Gastonia last night tin- I.oray Baseball
Association was oiganted with the fol-

lowing officers: W. . Anderson, presi-
dent; W. K. Hi Idle, secretary and treas-
urer; George W. Gamble, corresponding
seiretary; II. G. Setth'mver, Jesse Lock-ab- y

and K. A. Baker advertising com-

mittee. The idbiors together with H. M.

Tennyson, J. W. Kury, W. K. Tattersall
and S. O. Walker. I'. F. Short is mana-
ger of the team

This afternoon I.oray and Lincolnton
will play at Lincolnton. Tomorrow at
Loray Park I.oray and McAdenville will
play and a good game is expected. This
will probably be tlie last game McAden-

ville will play as that team will disband,
it is understood, several of her best play-

ers having gona to other teams.

llll
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

(Rev. Dr. J. H. Henderlite, Pastor)
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. H. Rut-te- r,

Supt. Rev. Leonard Gill, superin-

tendent of home missions of Mecklenburg
Presbytery, will address the Men's Bible
Class at 10 a. m. The pastor will preach
at 11 a. m. On account of the revival
services in progress in South Gastonia
there will probably be no nigh,t aprviee.

ST MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Services will be conducted Sunday at
11 a. m. by Rev. E. A. Osborne, of Char-
lotte. The offering will be for the bene-
fit of the Thompson Orphanage at Char-
lotte. There will b no evening service.

win Padgett who was wanted at Pomona
for breaking into and robbing a store
there.

MISS EMMA GLENN THE BRIDE
OF MR. THOMAS J. ABERNATHY.
The l,..me ,.f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glenn

on North Highland street was the scene
"f a pi.ttv wedding at :.lo o'clock last
evening vv'nn their daughter, Kmma,
was married to Mr. Thomas J. Altern-
ate . Tne bnde's pastor, fv. Dr. .1. H.
He;., lei lit.', performed the ceremony
using the ring service. Mr. and Mrs.
Abernathv left af'tir the ceremnoy oil a
brief visit tu Mr. Abernathy's father at
Shelby after which they will go tu Anb-vill- e

and other Western North Carolina
points before returning to Gastonia
where they will make their home.

Witnessing the ceremony were mem-
bers of the bride's family and a few in-

vited guests. Though simple in its ap-
pointments the wedding was a most at-
tractive one. The ceremony was said in
the parlor which was attractively decor-
ated for the occasion. As the bride and
groom entered the ceremony room Miss
Nell Mauney played the wedding march.
The marriage vows were taken liefore an
improvised arch of hydrangeas, ivy and
ferns. The attendants were Miss Mary
Glover, of Belmont, a cousin of the bride,
and Mr. Roliert Glonn, of Charlotte, a
brother of the bride. Little Miss Ruth
Glenn, a sister of the bride, was ring
bearer. Preceding the ceremony Mr.
Herbert Glenn, the bride's brother, sang
"The Sunshine of Your Smiles," ac-

companiment for which was played by
Miss Nell Mauney.

The bride was charmingly attired in a
gown of white georgette trimmed in sat-
in She is an attractive young lady of
exceptional charms and has a wide host
of acipi.nntiinces She has lieen a mem-
ber of the city school faculty for several
years. Mr. Abernathv holds a responsi-
ble position with the Cocker Machine A
Foundry Works. He recently returned
to the city from France where serve 1 for
a number of months with the Shelby unit
of National Guards of the .'.nth Division.
He is a son of Mr. Thomas Abernathy,
of Shelby, and n a young man of sterl-
ing worth.

The out of town L'uests were Mr miH
Mrs. Alger Hamrick, of Shelby; Mrs.
Kimball, uf Charlotte; Mrs M. s. Glenn,
and Miss Marv Gl over, of Belmont.

CRAWFORD FALLS
WEDDING.

Al the home of the bride's m. titer,
Mr- - W. Meek Crawford south ofjown,
ti..r. was solemnized last night at 8:30
o ., k the wedding of Miss Bryte Craw-
ford an I Mr. Leslie I Falls. The cere-
mony was performed on the front porch
uf f.e Craw fur I home, beautifully decor-
ate for the occasion. Keys. J. W. ( ar-
son ii. .1. B. Pearson being the officiat-
ing ministers.

The bride was given away by her broth-
er. Mr. R O Crawford. The bridesmaids
w. re Misses Myrtle Falls and Nannie
White. Ides, the ushers Messrs. Luther
Anthony and Mott Crawford. Miss Al-

ine frawford, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. The wedding march was
pla.vi l by Miss Ida Pursley and previous
t the ceremony Mrs. J. G. Crawford
sang "I Love You Truly" and "Love's
Old Sweet Song."

After the ceremony Mrs. and Mrs.
Falls left for Washington and other
.Northern cities. The bride of last night
is a daughter of Mrs. W. Meek Crawford
and is a charming and attractive young
lady of winsome personality. For sever-
al years she has taught in the county
schools. The groom is a prosperous
young farmer of the county and is held
in high esteem by his friends and asso-
ciates.

I
TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.

(By International News Service.) v

NEW YORK, June 27. The cotton
market opened with contracts for July
selling at .'4.00, October 33.80, December
33.90, January 33.60, March 33.45.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

WANTED: Experienced stenographer.
Easy hours and good pay. Must be

prepared to begin service by July 1st.
Apply at once to "A. T. B.," care Ga-
zette. 30c2

LOST: Fountain pen, self filling, with
long black cord attaches). Reward for

return to Gazette office. 27el

FOR SALE: A good Dodge roadster.
Apply to C. C. Harmon. 3Op

FOR RENT: Five room bungalow 0a
Rankin avenue, modern convenience.

For particulars --phone 365-J- . 4e3

YESTERDAY'S TELEGRAPHIC

NEWS

( liy International News Service.)

LONDON. .Ii.no Jii. No confirmation
of the reported escape of the former
Crown Prince from Holland had been re-

ceived by Premier Lloyd George up tu '

o'clock this afternoon. Officials have
sixne doubt as to its truth.

WASHINGTON. June L'li. Whether
the employees of the Western I'nion and
the Postal who stunk will be taken back
is a matter resting with the managerial
officers, Mr. Burleson announced this af-

ternoon following aa hour's conference
with a delegation from the American
Federation of Labor. He stated that he
would not direct their

CHATTANOOGA, June lili. High
feen hundred German prisoners of war
at Fort Oglethorpe start for Germany
Sunday morning via Charleston. About
fun remain.

KLLISYILLK. MISS.. June L'll.-J- n,,.

Hartfield, a negro who kept a while girl
in the woods all last night, and who was
sought by hundreds with dogs, was
caught this morning and the mob is pre-

paring to burn him

PAIMS. June :. -- The Allies will hold
the Germans strictly responsible for any
disturbances in eastern Germany direct-
ed against Ihe Pules according to a
warning sent to Germany last night.

I'APIS, June L'li. A sharp note warn-

ing that a repetition of such violations
of the armistice terms as the recent scut-

tling of the German fleet and the burn-

ing of French Hags in Berlin must have
a very unfortunate effect upon future op-

erations of the pe.'ue treatv was sent to
the German government by the Allies, it

was officially announced today. Notice
was served that the Allies will demand
reparation for these acts and will hung
the responsible parties t i trial before
military tribunals.

PAIilS. June Vchhaii-ie- l

uf the German peace mission at V er-

sailles today notified the Big Th-e- that
the new German peace delegation which
will sign the treatv will be Minister of
Foreign Affairs Mueller and Minister of
Posts and Telegraphs G t l.ert s. Herr
Leinert is now at Versailles. The other
two are about to leave Berlin and will
arrive at Versailles Saturday morning.
Unless Mr. Wilson objects, it is now
likely that the treatv will be signed on
Sunday. It is believed that Mr. Wilson
will consent.

LONDON, June L'fi. Berlin is a great
armed camp with the tension between the
Communists and the Reactionaries so
great that a single shot is likely to bring
bloody civil war. says a Central News
dispatch today. The Communists have
distributed large quantities of arms and
ammunition among soldiers and mem-

bers and civilian adherents.

WASHINGTON". June 26. A Senate
committee with Mr. Lodge as chairman,
the other members leing Senators Mo-

ses, Harding, New, Swanson and Pom-erne- ,

was appointed today to investigate
the fitness of William Gonzales, of South
Carolina, nominated by the President for
ambassador to Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hair arrived in
the city Tuesday night. They are re-

siding at 319 South Chester street.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Dane S. Rhyne will regret to learn of
the serious illness of their little daugh-
ter, Helen. Her condition this morning
was thought to be slightly improved.

CHICAGO, June 27. Earl Dear, con-

victed of the murder of his chauffeur,
Rudolph Wolfe, was hanged at 9:27 this
morning. The case was one of the hard-

est fought murder cases of many years in
Chicago. Dear plead piteously for nar-

cotics to the last. .

available nionev to spend on t'.e con
.stru.-tio- of additional roads, and it is

imperative that this bond issue be put
over if the county is to keep pace with
other sections of the State in this work.
Mei klonbiirg is to vote .oiiii.ckmi f,,r
good roads; Lenoir lias already voted
tjill.i '). mi ; Robeson. 1,.")iii,imio ; I'nion,
$."ill(),0OO; Nash, sv 4 n )i m m I. and other
counties are to follow the lea I set by the
more progressive counties.

Federal aid is to lie ti v n in a like
as that spent by the counties and

it is in order to avail themselves of this
assistance that the county commissioners
are urging the sale of the bonds.

A representative gathering of Gaston
county citizens i.s expected at the meet-

ing.

flNAL NOTICE IS GIVEN

OWNERS TO UST PROPERTY

Great Number Have Failed to Make
Their Tax Returns for This Year
Time Limit is Very Short Monday
the Last Day.

Property owners within the city who
have not yet listed their taxable proper-
ty for the year are given final
notice in today's Gazette by Mr. V. G.
(irier, city tax list taker, to make their
returns on or before June libth. Those
failing to do so are liable to all of the
jienalties provided by law ami after that
date the law will be sjrictly enforced.

The records show that there are 304
white and PJ4 colored property owners
who have not yet made their returns for
this year. The law provides a very se-

vere punishment for those who fail to
list their taxable property within the al-

lotted time and the city tax list taker is
giving this final notice so that this mat-

ter will not be overlooked. It is the in-

tention of the i ity authorities to adhere
strictly to the law.

Mr. drier is at the city hall every day
in the week for the purpose of receiving
the returns.

MAN CHARGED WITH CASHING
BOGUS CHECKS BADLY WANTED.

Sheriff J. W. Carroll is Looking for Man
by Name of J. J. Hall Who is Wanted
by Oklahoma Sheriff.

Sheriff J. W. Carroll is in receipt of a

letter from the sheriff of Custer county,
Oklahoma, stating that he holds a felony
warrant for the arrest of one J. .1. Hall
who is wanted on the charge of passing
bogus checks. Hall, the letter states, is
posing as a commercial traveling man
ami is a fast worker, his record in the
past being that he has fleeced a number
in every town he has operated in. Ho-

tels and merchants are the ones Hall
xpeciali7.es on in passing his worthless
checks. He is described as being about
40 years old, weighs 140 pounds, is five

feet 11 inches in height anil has dark
hair and is dark complexioned. The Ok-

lahoma sheriff states that Hall is badly
wanted.

CUra Bests Boogertown.

In a fast and snappy game yesterday
afternoon Clara Mill defeated the n

team by a score of 4 to 3 on the
Clara diamond. Parker featured for the
winners with a circuit clout, Batteriea
were: Clara Parker and Broome; n

Robinson and Lineberger.

WINGET MILLS ELECTS
OFFICERS JUNE 24TH.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Winget Yarn Mills company, held
June 24th, the following officers were
elected: President, C. B. Armstrong;

and assistant "treasurer, C.

C. Armstrong; secretary and treasurer,
A. K. Winget. With the officers the fol-

lowing constitute the directors: D. M.

Jones. H. G. Winget, W. B. Roddey and
A. G. Myers.

first Cotton Bloom.

The first cotton bloom to be reported

from Gaston county is from the fields of

Mr. John Elmore, of Belmont. He found

a white one and a red one "Wednesday

morning.

and Mr. W. T. K.inkin is to have charge
"!' tl-- a r r a rig. 'incut s for the airplane
flights.

A meeting of tin' committee in ciiarge
of tin- picnic dinner for the soldiers is to
be held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. A. M.

I'ixoii is chairman of this committee.
Miss Nell Pickens Jin been appointed by
the executive committee to supervise the
securing of picnic baskets from the towns
outside of the city.

Major A. L. Bulwinklo, chairman of
the committee in charge of the military
feature of the day. was busy today with
his committee making final plan for the
part the returned sohliem are to have irr
the celebration.

The executive committee having charge
of the celebration made it plain today
that the celebration is not to be a Gasto-
nia welcome only but one for every sol-

dier in Gaston county. It is expected
that more than I.immi men from all parts
of the county will be in Gastonia in uni
form.

At noon the picnic dinner will be serv
e.l for the soldiers on Oakland street be
tween Main and Franklin avenues. The
entire bio. k will lie roped off arid table!
will be arranged tl ntire length so that
all of the soldiers may be taken care of.

Complete hours for various niim
bers on the program for the day will be

heed within a d.iv or two.

0RMAND-H0VI-

PHIFER-JENKIN- S MARRIAGE.

Yesterday afternoon at Long ('reek
Presbyterian church, ev. .1. K. Bcrrvhill,
the past r of the bride ..flu lat ing. Miss
Kva Ormand. daughter of Mrs .1. .1. Or
mand. of Bessemer City, was married to
Mr. Sa i. B. Hovis.

The brile 's attendants were Misses
F.dith O'liiaii.l, Rath IhivM and Blanche
HulTsfetler, all cousins. Miss Bessie
liamseiir, of Kings Mountain, was maid
of honor. The groom was attended by
his lust man. Mr. Cussie Williams. The
other attendants were Messrs. Tiienm,
Pre-- and Ha r ry Ormand.

Mr- -. Hovis has been a member of the
faculty ..f the Bessemer City schools fur
two or three years ami is a young ladv
uf charming features and personality.
The groom has ,nt lately returned from
overseas service with the .".nth Division
and was formerly principal of the Sun-
nyside s. near Bessemer Citv. Mr.
and Mrs. Hovis left last night on a mo-

tor trip to Blowing ock and other points
in the mountains of Western North Car-

olina.
They were accompanied on the wed

ding trip by another bridal couple of
Bessemer City who were married last
night at V-1- o'clock. Miss Blanche Phi
fer and Mr. C. B. Jenkins. of Lowell.
The ceremony was performed on the
porch at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. J. L. Phifer, by Rev. J. K. Berry-hill- ,

pastor of the pride. Miss Phifer
iias been a teacher in the Lowell public
schools for the past several terms and is
an attractive young lady of decided
charm and beauty of face. Mr. Jenkins
is a rising young merchant of Lowell.
After a trip through the mountains, Mr.
and Mrs. Jenkins will be at home in
Lowell.

BESSEMER CITY SUFFERS
FROM TERRIFIC STORMS.

Bessemer City, June 26. This place
experienced the most terrific downpour of
rain in many a day at an early hour
Thursday morning. The clouds approach-
ed from the northwest and south and for
an hour it rained till every foot of level
land was covered with several inches of
water.

Streams are working havoc and leav-
ing large devastated areas behind. There
was practically no wind accompanying
the storm.

There is fear that the deep railroad
cut through Whetstone mountain will
slide in. as the work of doubling the
tracks through has been so recently com-
pleted and the blasting left large boul-
ders and earth loose.

The streets are torn to pieces and it
will require a large expenditure of mon-
ey to make many of them traversable.


